
Welcome and Announcements 
 
The Prelude 
 
The Prayer of Invocation and The Lord’s Prayer (SEATED) 
 

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name. Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done 
on earth, as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our debts, as 
we forgive our debtors. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil; For Thine 
is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever. Amen. 

 
The Call to Worship:  Psalm 95:1-2      (STANDING) 
 

Leader:  Oh come, let us sing to the LORD;  
 
All:  Let us make a joyful noise to the rock of our salvation!  
  
Leader:  Let us come into his presence with thanksgiving;  
 
All:  Let us make a joyful noise to him with songs of praise!  AMEN! 

 
Hymn #295 – Crown Him with Many Crowns 

 
Crown him with many crowns, the Lamb upon his throne; hark! how the heav’nly anthem 
drowns all music but its own:  Awake, my soul, and sing of him who died for thee, and hail 
him as thy matchless King through all eternity. 

 
Crown him the Lord of love; behold his hands and side, rich wounds, yet visible above, in 
beauty glorified:  No angel in the sky can fully bear that sight, but downward bends his 
burning eye at mysteries so bright. 

 
Crown him the Lord of peace; whose pow’r a scepter sways from pole to pole, that wars 
may cease, absorbed in prayer and praise:  His reign shall know no end; and round his 
pierced feet fair flow’rs of paradise extend their fragrance ever sweet. 

 
Crown him the Lord of years, the Potentate of time; Creator of the rolling spheres, ineffably 
sublime:  All hail, Redeemer, hail! for thou hast died for me: thy praise shall never, never fail 
throughout eternity.  
 

The Prayer of Adoration:    
 
Confessing Our Faith:  Philippians 2:6-11 

 
Leader:  Whom do we worship as our Lord and King? 
 
All:  We worship Jesus Christ as our Lord and King, “who, though he was in the form of 
God, did not count equality with God a thing to be grasped, but made himself nothing, 
taking the form of a servant, being born in the likeness of men. And being found in human 
form, he humbled himself by becoming obedient to the point of death, even death on a 
cross.  Therefore God has highly exalted him and bestowed on him the name that is above 
every name, so that at the name of Jesus every knee should bow, in heaven and on earth 
and under the earth, and every tongue confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of 
God the Father.”  Amen. 



 
Gloria Patri: (Hymnal #735)  
 

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost; as it was in the beginning, is 
now, and ever shall be, world without end. Amen. Amen. 

 
The Confession of Sin:                     (SEATED) 
 

Leader:  Lord Jesus Christ, who died that we might live, who became sin that we might become 
the righteousness of God, who conquered death that we might reign with you eternally, hear our 
earnest prayers of confession.  
 
All:  We have failed in our love to you and our neighbor, we have sinned against your 
redeeming love; we are not worthy to be called your sons and daughters. Please forgive us 
and enable us to walk in the light of your living presence. Renew our joy and our desire to 
serve you. Revive our hearts, that we may hereafter give you glory, through Jesus Christ, 
who is our resurrection and our life. Amen.  

 
The Silent Confession of Private Sin 
 
The Assurance of Pardon:  1 John 4:9-10   
 

In this the love of God was made manifest among us, that God sent his only Son into the world, so 
that we might live through him.  In this is love, not that we have loved God but that he loved us and 
sent his Son to be the propitiation for our sins.  
 

Hymn #261 – What Wondrous Love Is This   (STANDING) 
 

What wondrous love is this, O my soul, O my soul, what wondrous love is this, O my soul! 
What wondrous love is this that caused the Lord of bliss to bear the dreadful curse for my 
soul, for my soul, to bear the dreadful curse for my soul! 
 
To God and to the Lamb, I will sing, I will sing, to God and to the Lamb, I will sing; to God 
and to the Lamb, who is the great I AM, while millions join the theme, I will sing, I will sing, 
while millions join the theme, I will sing! 
 
And when from death I’m free, I’ll sing on, I’ll sing on, and when from death I’m free, I’ll sing 
on; and when from death I’m free, I’ll sing and joyful be, and through eternity I’ll sing on, I’ll 
sing on, and through eternity I’ll sing on! 

 
The Prayer of Praise  
 
The New Testament Reading:  Hebrews 12:22-29  (SEATED) 
 

22 You have come to Mount Zion and to the city of the living God, the heavenly Jerusalem, and to 
innumerable angels in festal gathering,  23 and to the assembly of the firstborn who are enrolled in heaven, 
and to God, the judge of all, and to the spirits of the righteous made perfect,  24 and to Jesus, the mediator of 
a new covenant, and to the sprinkled blood that speaks a better word than the blood of Abel.  25 See that you 
do not refuse him who is speaking. For if they did not escape when they refused him who warned them on 
earth, much less will we escape if we reject him who warns from heaven.  26 At that time his voice shook the 
earth, but now he has promised, "Yet once more I will shake not only the earth but also the heavens."  27 
This phrase, "Yet once more," indicates the removal of things that are shaken- that is, things that have been 
made- in order that the things that cannot be shaken may remain.  28 Therefore let us be grateful for 
receiving a kingdom that cannot be shaken, and thus let us offer to God acceptable worship, with reverence 



and awe,  29 for our God is a consuming fire. 
 
Leader:  This is the Word of the Lord. 
 
All:  Thanks be to God. 

 
The Presentation of His Tithes and Our Offerings  
 
The Doxology (hymnal #731)    (STANDING) 
 

Praise God from whom all blessings flow;  
Praise him, all creatures here below; 
Praise him above, ye heav’nly host; 
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen. 

 
The Prayer of Thanksgiving  
 
The Intercessory Prayer (SEATED) 
 
The Sermon:  Pastor Scott Floyd 
 

“Let Us Come To Worship” 
Psalm 95 

 
1 Oh come, let us sing to the LORD; let us make a joyful noise to the rock of our salvation!  2 Let us come into his 
presence with thanksgiving; let us make a joyful noise to him with songs of praise!  3 For the LORD is a great 
God, and a great King above all gods.  4 In his hand are the depths of the earth; the heights of the mountains are 
his also.  5 The sea is his, for he made it, and his hands formed the dry land.  6 Oh come, let us worship and bow 
down; let us kneel before the LORD, our Maker!  7 For he is our God, and we are the people of his pasture, and 
the sheep of his hand. Today, if you hear his voice,  8 do not harden your hearts, as at Meribah, as on the day at 
Massah in the wilderness,  9 when your fathers put me to the test and put me to the proof, though they had seen 
my work.  10 For forty years I loathed that generation and said, "They are a people who go astray in their heart, 
and they have not known my ways."  11 Therefore I swore in my wrath, "They shall not enter my rest." 
 
Main Idea: Because our great God is sovereign over all of his creation and has redeemed us by the 
blood of his only son, we gather to worship him joyfully, reverently, and submissively.   
  
1)  We Come To Worship Joyfully (vv 1-5) 
2)  We Come To Worship Reverently (vv 6-7a) 
3)  We Come To Worship Submissively (vv 7b-11) 
 
Hymn #302 – Come, Christians, Join to Sing    (STANDING) 
 

Come Christians, join to sing Alleluia! Amen! Loud praise to Christ our King; Alleluia! 
Amen!  Let all, with heart and voice, before his throne rejoice; Praise is his gracious choice. 
Alleluia! Amen! 
 
Come, lift your hearts on high, Alleluia! Amen! Let praises fill the sky; Alleluia! Amen!  He is 
our Guide and Friend; to us he’ll condescend; his love shall never end. Alleluia! Amen! 
 
Praise yet our Christ again, Alleluia! Amen! Life shall not end the strain; Alleluia! Amen!  On 
heaven’s blissful shore, his goodness we’ll adore, singing forevermore, “Alleluia! Amen!” 

 
The Benediction 



 
The Three-Fold Amen (hymnal #740) 
 

Amen, Amen, Amen.


